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System Performance
The goal is to have each system functioning at 100%.
To learn more about each system's energetic performance, click on the system below.

100%: MINOR STRESS  80%: STRESS  60%: CHRONIC STRESS  40%: WEAKNESS  20%: CHRONIC

WEAKNESS  0%: DAMAGE

Full Scan
Tuxedo Knapp-March 8, 2023

Integumentary

74%

Nervous

91%

Respiratory

91%

Digestive

84%

Pancreas

95%

Liver/Gallbladder

84%

Metabolism

91%

Urogenital

90%

Endocrine

69%

Locomotor

93%

Blood

94%

Cardio

87%

89% 70%
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Additives

BHT

BHA

Beverages

None

Dairy

None

Dairy Alternative

None

Environmental

EMF

Fish

None

Fruit

None

Grains

None

Ingredients

None

Legumes

Lentil

Blackeyed Pea

Pinto Bean

Garbanzo Bean

Meat

None

Nuts

None

Shell�sh

None

Spices

None

Sugars

None

Vegetables

None

Notes

Most signi�cantly stressed: Allergy Points, Thyroid & Thymus, Skin

We scan 58 points to create the energetic system performance. There are a few systems in which

your pet is currently experiencing stress as you can see from the chart above. In addition to the 3

most significantly stressed points listed above, the following points of the body are also driving
some of your pet's systems down: Hypothalamus.

Energetic Sensitivities
Your pet was scanned against 350 di�erent possible food and environmental sensitivities. Listed below

are the items that came up sensitive. It would be good to limit exposure to the items that were found, for

now. With time as the body rebalances, some of these sensitivities may subside.

Energetic Nutritional Imbalances
Your pet was scanned for enzyme, fatty acid, vitamin, mineral, and amino acid imbalances. Below is a list

of those nutrients that your pet is low on.

Lymph Immune
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Amino Acids

Taurine

food sources include eggs, fish, meat

Cysteine
food sources include carob, coconut, dairy products, gelatin, meat, oats, peanuts, walnuts

Valine

food sources include grains, meat, mushrooms, peanuts

Enzymes

Protease

dietary sources include raw fruits and vegetables, sprouted seeds, raw nuts, whole grains, and

legumes

Papain

food sources include papaya

Lipase

dietary sources include raw fruits and vegetables, sprouted seeds, raw nuts, whole grains, and
legumes

Fatty Acids

CLA

sources of Conjugated Linoleic Acid (CLA) is grass fed beef and dairy products

GLA

sources include flax, olive, and hemp oil

Alpha-linolenic acid

sources include flax seed, walnuts, pecans, yogurt

Minerals

Potassium

sources include dairy, fish, fruit, legumes, meat, poultry, vegetables, whole grains, apricots, bananas,

blackstrap molasses, brewerʼs yeast brown rice, dates, dulse, figs, nuts, potatoes, winter squash,
wheat bran, yams, sage
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Calcium

sources include milk, yogurt, hard cheese, cottage cheese, dark leafy green vegetables, strawberries,

broccoli, citrus, dried peas, beans

Boron

sources include walnuts, almonds, broccoli, honey, carrots, pears, bananas

Vitamins

Pantothenic Acid (Vitamin B5)

beef, brewerʼs yeast, eggs, fresh vegetables, kidney, legumes, liver, mushrooms, nuts, royal jelly,

saltwater fish, rye

Niacin (Vitamin B3)

sources include beef liver, brewerʼs yeast, broccoli, carrots, cheese, dandelion greens, dates, eggs, fish,

peanuts, potatoes, tomatoes, wheat germ, fennel seed, parsley

Choline

sources include egg yolks, legumes, meat, milk, whole-grains

Energetic Toxins
You were scanned against resonating heavy metals, bacteria, viruses, molds, parasites, and chemicals.

Below are a list of those that were found, energetic in nature, which means you may just be carrying the

energy of the toxin and should be cleared through the protocol.

Bacteria

Bacteria Resonates

Chemicals

Chemicals Resonate

Metals

Heavy Metals Resonate

Mold

Mycotoxins Resonate

MoldsFungi Resonates

Parasites
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None

Virus

None

Energetic Hormonal Imbalances
You were scanned to find resonating hormonal imbalances and the hormones detected are listed below.

These hormones will directly or indirectly be addressed through the protocol.

Hormones

T3

One of two of the principal hormones secreted by

the thyroid gland and plays an important role in the

body's control of metabolism.

Glucagon
A polypeptide hormone secreted by the alpha cells

of the pancreas that increases the blood glucose

level by stimulating the liver to change stored

glycogen to glucose. It also increases the use of fats

and excess amino acids for energy production.

ACTH
A hormone secreted by the anterior lobe of the

pituitary. It is essential to the growth, development,

and continued function of the adrenal cortex.
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Balancing Items  Our Store

Notes
There is some work to do with fortifying some systems. The regimen below was synergistically tested for

balance. Based on size and stress levels:

Allerpoll HP - 3 drops over food two times per day
Hypothalmupar - 3 drops over food two times per day

Drainpar - 3 drops over food two times per day

Dermapar - 3 drops over food two times per day

LymphaStat B - 3 drops over food two times per day

Sample Sent: Salmon Jerk - Balanced

To book your PetMedella consultations, please choose practitioner Tanya here:

http://www.creatingbalancedhealth.com/consultations.

**Note: Most of PetMedellaʼs herbal and homeopathic tinctures contain small amounts of alcohol.

Alcohol helps extract more active ingredients from the remedies. Some pets have been known to not

tolerate alcohol well. To remedy this potential issue, dilute the doses of herbal and homeopathic

tinctures with an equal part of hot water and let sit for 10 minutes before administering. This will

evaporate the alcohol and leave only the medicinal components of the remedy.

It would be ideal to have your pet's hair and saliva samples scanned again to check your progress in

roughly 4 to 6 weeks. 

Disclaimer: These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This

product and service is strictly for educational purposes and is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or

prevent any disease. These services are designed for educational purposes only and are not intended to

serve as medical advice.

A�er analyzing stress levels, imbalances, and toxins, a custom regimen has been developed. This

regimen has been tested against the hair and saliva samples you provided to ensure the most balancing

program. It is important to understand that it may take a few months of following before you see the
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results you are looking for because this type of work is sustained health versus a quick fix. It is suggested

you get scanned every one to two months to see the biggest benefits.

Homeopathic

LymphaStat B (1 oz) (formerly BacteStat)

LymphaStat B (formerly BacteStat) is a homeopathic remedy that supports the bodyʼs detoxification

from various bacterial infections.  It may be helpful for the temporary relief of fever, sore throat, and

acute irritation of the bladder. Ingredients: Echinacea angustifolia 3x, Baptisia tinctoria 3x, Phytolacca

decandra 3x, Ferrum phosphoricum 12x, belladonna 12x, Arsenicum album 12x, Aconite napellus 12x,
Lachesis muta 12x and phosphorus 12x, Demineralized water,  20% ethanol.

$16.00 Add to cart

Hypothalmupar
This homeopathic remedy is designed to strengthen the hypothalamus and has been known to help

relieve weakness, temperature fluctuations, exhaustion, vertigo, and di�icult mental concentration.

Ingredients: Aralia Quinquefolia 3X, Ginkgo Biloba 3X, Hydrocotlyle Asiatica 3X, Cerebrum Suis 8X,

Hypophysis Suis 8X, Hypothalmus 12X, Phosphorus 12X, Silicea 12X, Demineralized water, 20%

ethanol.

$16.00 Add to cart

Drainpar (1 oz)

This homeopathic remedy has been used to gently drain stagnant toxins from the body. It has also

been known to help with the sudden desire to urinate, lowered metabolism, cough, abdominal

bloating, constipation, alternating with diarrhea. Ingredients: Propolis 2X, 3X, Solidago Virgaurea 2X,

3X, Trifolium Pratense 2X, 3X, Hepar Suis 6X, Kidney 6X, Lymph Node 6X, Berberis Vulgaris 10X, Bryonia
Alba 10X, Ceanothus Americanus 10X, Chelidonium Majus 10X, Nux Vomica 10X, Demineralized water,

20% ethanol.

$16.00 Add to cart

Dermapar
This homeopathic remedy has been known to help relieve itching, burning, weeping, cracks, and

eruptions of the skin. Ingredients: Epidermis (Suis) 6X, Arsenicum Album 12X, Calcarea Carbonica 12X,
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Graphites 12X, Mezereum 12X, Natrum Muriaticum 12X, Nitricum Acidum 12X, Petroleum 12X, Rhus Tox

12X, Sulphur 12X, Causticum 30X, Demineralized water, 20% ethanol.

$16.00 Add to cart

Allerpoll HP

This homeopathic remedy has been known to stimulate the bodyʼs defenses against inhalant

sensitivities. Ingredients: Allium Cepa 30X, Ambrosia Artemesiaefolia 30X, Apis Mellifica 30X,

Arsenicum Album 30X, Euphrasia O�icinalis 30X, Nux Vomica 30X, Phosphorus 30X, Pulsatilla 30X,

Solidago Virgaurea 30X, Sulphur 30X, Demineralized water, 20% ethanol.

$18.50 Add to cart


